Installation and Operating Instructions
of Mercedes-BenzGLA-CIass Electric Baby Car

Mercedes-Benz

GLA-C1ass

Please read the operating instructions carefully before use

l. Product Specifications and Parameters
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1. This product is suitable for the children of 3.6

I Prujuct Specificationsand
Parameters

ll.

ano
2. Product dimensions: 122 x 63.8 x 63CM
3. Product maximum load weight: 30 kg
4. Product speed: three-gear speed (load: 30kg);
firstgear
2.3km/h; second gear: 3.3krn/h; third gear:
4.3krn/h
5. Product dnving motor. DC 6V/10000r (550 dual
6. Product charger input AC 100-240V (50/60Hz). drive)
outputDC
7. Product rechargeable battery: DC 12V\7AH (1
piece), about
8. Remote control and manual operation switching
function.2.4G
9. Remote control battery: 2 X 1.5V AAA batteries
(not
10. Product operating ambient temperature:0-40'C included)
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Gearbox

the frontaxle frame connecting-rod (part 9) at the assigned location, and then tighten it With tho
lezst.an
frontaxle frameconnecting-rodscrew (part 10) and screw cap (part 11). (The tightening degree shall
be oased on the nonblo swing diroction.)

Use me thumbto press the wheels (part 5) centor button, and then put them into the front

iri

sequence

Rotatethomotorgearbox upwards according to the direction indicatod by the arrow until tho rnofot
gearboxhole aligns with tho car body axle holo, and thon insert tho roar orlo (part 18) into tho
awgned bcation of tho car body.
use the thumb to press the contor button of tho driving wh0019 (part 6) to pot thorn into tho roar
axle in sequence

2, Installation ot J-bhapod otic

ot tho whoolss insen tho whoois into tho (tont axlo and tiX Insert tho J•shaped stick (part 12) into the car-front
assiqnod qonrbox, and thon fix it with
thorn, press tho cont0f button of tho Wh0018to pull out
gearbox
scrow (part 21
whools 'tom tho axlo $0 as to rotoovo tho whools.

J. lostallatvonof steering
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Plug the wire plug ot the steering wheol into tho
wire plug from the car body hole correspondingly,
and then put the connected plugs jnto tho car
body holo.
4. Installation of power supply and seat

Install the steering wheel (part 3) on the J-shaped stick.
and thon tighten it with tho steering wheel screw

(part13) and screw cap (part 15).
Handle
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block

Battery black-plug (-)
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When the power supply is installed. insert the red
cable terminal into the battery positive pole.
Note: the red cable is connected to the battery
red-plug (+). and the black cable is connected to
namely connect same
the battery black-plug
color battery cables and main distribution cables
together. and the wrong connection of different
color cables will cause short circuit.

After the power supply is installation. put the seat and seat
fixing block (part 7) into the buckle position holes according
to the direction indicated by the arrow. tighten it with the
fixing block screw (pad 14). and pull the handle to push the
seat back to the original position.
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Assemblycompletion drawing

IV. Installationand replacement of remote

control batteries
Battery Cover
2x1.5V AAA
batteries

2.4G remotecontrol

The fixing glue meson
on the screw can
Batte
prevont the screw

from dropping out Compartment

the positive and
Unscrew the battery cover screws of the remote control (part 22), open the battery cover, find
screws.
negative poles, put AAA batteries into the battery compartment, close the battery cover and fix it with

V. Function and Operation
1. Main functions:
1) Remote control and foot-tread change-over switch

2) Postpositiondual drive: Two 6V/10000r (550) motorgearboxes can provide the strong "front or reaff
power.

3) Forward/backwardfunction: The right side of the dashboard is provided with the three fonvard gears

forspeedregulation,neutralgear and reverse gear (each gear has LED lamp display function.)

car can
4) Foot-tread driving function When tho lover is jn a forwardor bauward cute. tro i'
backward if tno footswitch stepped. and the car will stop runn•ngif tne
5) Charging protectiontuncoon;All functionsneeding to bo powered by tr• battery
6) Forward/backward brake function, No matter what the forward or backward

rrO•'0

operated, tr•.erø

totay brake functvon during stop.

the
b) Turn out the auxiliary car-pulling wheel at the car tail bottom. and then turn out the handle at
bottom so as to putl tho car.
2. Functions of dashboard and steering wheor
a
1) Man power switch: Press the main power switch so that the pooer lamp is on and the
standby state. Press it again to stop the motor
2) Front lamp switch: the lower stage is off for all lampo•.the middle stage js on tor 'Oft,tngntdoooraqvø
the upper stage IS on for frontlamp and decorauve lamps
adjus'd

3) Volumeadjustment:The volumeof IC mustc.MP3 music. USB music or SD musc player can
4) Battery power display function (conventional parameters for 7 lamps)

5) Left/rightmusic buttonon the steering wheel: Every time you press tho leftjnqhtmustc button once. a
Will start for some time.

6) The dashboard has the Oil meter lamp function,
7) Fan switch (the dashboard has the air-conditioningfan function)
3, Normal operation:
1) Manual foot-tread mode
A. Tum on the main power switch B. Convert the switch into the foot-treadmode C. Setect the
forwardfbackwarddirection D. Select the speed gear E. Footswitch
2) Remote control code-matching operation
A- Turn on the main power switch in the car (the code-matching oporauon is valid within2 min)
B. Simultaneously keep pressing the speed change buttonand sudden brake button ot the remote control
for 5 seconds; if the lamp of first gear. second gear and third gear twinkles. it will indicate that the
code-matching action is transmitted; it will indicate that the codes are matched successfully until the
lamp is on and stops twinkling:when tho code-matching action is received. the frontwheel will rotate
leftwardsfor Is and rightwardsfor Is.
3) Remote controlfunction
A. Forward/backwargbutton B. Turn-lefVrightbutton C. Sudden brake button D. Speed change
button E. It Willenter the steep state if no operation occurs within 1 min. You can press any button to
reawaken it.
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PowerSupply
Batteryspecifications
Charging Source
for
Batterycharging time

30KGS
Charging plug

Chargeable type
DC 12V 17AH

InputAC loov-240V
50Hz 160 Hz

Output DC 15V/800mA

Charging Time: 9-10 hours

utility time:1-2 hours

every time

Vll.SimpleFault Removal Guidance
Defective conditions

Key points of inspection
1) You can observe the battery power display lamp when checkingwhetherthe battery
power is enough. If only the red lamp is on, lease cha e the batte immediatel
2) Check the power switch, all plugs of the control plate under the seat, and the battery

I. The motorcyclecan
not be driven.

terminal line are properly inserted.
3) Check whether the circuit o the over-currentprotectors automaticaly disconnected
(when the motorcycle is overloaded and blocked, the circuit of the over-currentprotector
will be disconnected to rotect the motor, control ane) and dash receiver.
is not
4) Check whether the motorcycle has been stored for a long time and its battery
charged on time.
whetherthe remotecontrol
5) If the remote control cannot start the car. please check
operated.
code-matching function is normally
is low.
6) Check whether the remote control batterypower

2. Musicsound is
distortedor silent

needs to be charged or replaced.
the battery is full of power,otherwise the battery

Vill. WARNING

1. Battery warning:
1) If the battery is not used for a long time, please fully charge the
power switch for storage; the battery shall be recharged once batteryandthe
every other
n turn
the battery service life will be shortened or the battery
can not be charge
d again.
during

reverse connection or short circuit of the positive and negative poles installation
(the
of the
allowed to occur).
batteryis
not
3) Non-rechargeable batteries are not to be recharged.

4) New and used batteries are not to be mixed.
5) Exhausted batteries are to be removed from the toy.
6) The supply terminals are not to be short-circuit.
7) Rechargeable batteries are to be removed from the toy before being char
ged(for
8) Rechargeable batteries are only to be charged under adult supervision(for
transmitter).
9) Batteries are only to be charged by adults or by children at least 8 years old.
(forcar).

2. Product warning:

1) There may be potential sharp edges, sharp points or small parts beforethe
of
this product, and therefore this product shall be assembled by the adult. assembly
2) To avoid suffocation, keep the plastic bag away from children. Dispose of all bags
immediately.
3) The children shall correctly use the motorcycle under the adult guidance and SUPem•sion

otherwise they may make themselves or the others injured.
4) The motorcycle is suitable for being driven on the flat ground and strictlyprohibited
tobe
driven in such dangerous places as street, road, sleep slope and besideswimming
pool
otherwise the traffic and drowning accidents may occur.
5) Please put on shoes and protectionequipment before use, such as fasteningthesafety
belt and putting on the helmet, gloves, knee pads, etc.
6) Small parts possibly fall off when this product is used improperly.So, it is unsuitablefor
children under 36 months old.
7) Regularly check whether the battery, charger, wire, plug, casing and otherpartsare
damaged; if the damage occurs, please cease to use this product until it has been
repaired.

8) This product is only allowed to be used by a child; the maximum load is 30kg, and
therefore the overload is not allowed.
9) Keep away fromfire.
10) The product instructions shall be kept as they contain importantinformation.

to avoid falls or collisions
11) This product should be used with caution since skill is required
causing injury to the user or third parties.
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